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Railway.

Railway.

Guards/Train Superintendents or Pantry car Managers are equipped 

with First Aid Boxes. The Front line staff are also trained to administer 

First Aid to sick persons. In case of any medical emergency you can 

approach Travelling Ticket Examiner/Train superintendent who will 

try to arrange relif through on board facilities and try to locate Doctors 

among passengers of train.

If required Travelling Ticket Examiner/Train Superintendent Shall 

transmit message to one of the oncoming stations. Details of nearby 

medical practitioners and hospitals along with their addresses are 

maintained by Stations Masters/Deputy Stations Superintendents. 

Efforts will be made to arrange Doctor/medical relief at the coming 

stations. Medical treatment will provided by the doctor on payment of 

reasonable charges. In case hospitalization is required, the passenger 

may have to discontinue his journey.
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Is there any transit accommodation available at stations?

Yes, there is. You can stay at the AC and Non AC Retiring 
Rooms and Dormitories, available at important stations. This 
transit accommodation can be availed by passengers holding 
valid tickets, on payment of prescribed charges. At present, 
online booking of Retiring Rooms through IRCTC website has 
been commissioned at 485 railway stations of Indian Railways 
through which passengers can book Retiring Rooms at the time 
of seeking reservation in advance on payment of usual charges.  
What are the other amenities avilable to passengers?
Instructions already exist for provision of Wheel Chair at stations. 
This facility is provided, duly escorted by coolies (on payment) as per 
present practice. 

It has been decided that Zonal Railways may introduce ‘Sarthi Seva’ at 
stations to help old and disabled passangers requiring assistance at the 
station and strengthen the existing services for enabling passengers to 
book Battery Operated Cars (BOC), Porter services. on payment basis 
in addition to the existing pick up and drop and wheel chair services.

The other facilities available at important stations include: Medical 
Shops, Book Shops, Tourist Information Centres, Post & 

Because Indian Railways cares...
As a customer-oriented organisation, Indian Railways values your 
feedback. Any suggestions for improvement are welcome. All 
complaints will be looked into promptly and addressed at the earliest.
Your questions about the Indian Railways’ Public Grievance 
Redressal Machinery and the Vigilance Machinery are answered 
below:
Whom do I contact if I have any complaints?
Indian Railways has al well-organised Public Grievance Redressal 
Machinery that will take prompt action on any complaints you may 

have.  You can record your grievances in the Complaints Book kept 

Pantry Cars, etc.
Alternately, you could also approach the Public Grievance Redressal 
Booths at major stations for on-the spot action
At the Divisional level, Additional Divisional Railway Managers can be 
approached for redressal of grievances in respect of their divisions. 
You can also approach the Additional General Manager or each Zonal 
Railway, who has been designated as Director of Public Grievances.
You may also lodge your grievance On-line at web-site pgportal.
gov.in or at Indian Railways Web-site: coms.indianrailways.com.
in through app based complaints and suggestions applications 
(currently on the android platform) or web-based complaints and 
suggestions applications on URL www.coms.indian railways.gov.
in or complaints/suggestions can be sent through SMS on number 
9717630982.  You may also lodge complaints through All India 
Helpline No.138.  Assistance is also being provided to passengers 
for their tweets received on the twitter handles of Divisional Railway 
Managers, General Managers and Ministry of Railways twitter 
handle @ RailMinIndia.  At the Ministry level you may contact Shri 
Ravinesh Kumar, Executive Director (Public Grievances) at Tel. 
No.011-23386203.
If I have any suggestions or complaints about the catering 
facilities or other passenger amenities, whom do I get in touch 
with ?
Indian Railways has Special Cells functioning at the Ministry and 
Zonal level to deal with complaints regarding passenger amenities, 
punctuality and catering facilities. The details of these Special Cells 
can be ascertained from the respective Zonal Railways. 

Vigilance Organisation-An Appeal to the Rail Users

active co-operation in the following areas:

Counters or authorised Travel Agents. While on one hand. 
Purchase of Tickets from touts and unauthorised travel 
agencies is illegal, such tickets can turn out to be fake or 
invalid, on the other. It can also entail consequences like being 
detrained, penalties and prosecution.

plan your journey and purchase the tickets well in advance. In 
any case do not attempt to jump the waiting list by resorting to 
illegal practices.

penalties, etc.
Should you come across any instance of malpractice or 
corruption in any sphere of Railway working, please take the 
trouble of informing us. It will be helpful if you could note all the 
relevant details like description of the train, place, time and date 
and designation of the Railway Personnel concerned, name 
and address of the witness, etc. The information along with your 

name and address may be sent to the Vigilance Organisation 
of the Zonal Railway which is functioning under Senior Dy. 
General Manager,
the Railway and looks into the complaints of corruption. In case 
you wish to convey the information orally, you could meet them 

but the Railway may have to seek your co-operation to tender 
evidence during the course of the investigation/enquiries to 
help bring the culprits to book.
Travelling under another person’s name is an offence under 
Section 142 of the Railways Act which pertains to travel on 
transferred tickets. Passengers who purchase transferred tickets 

to 3 months or both. Such tickets purchased by the passengers 
will be forfeited and they will be treated as travelling without ticket. 
Hence, passengers�are advised not to purchase tickets which are 
sold by touts or unauthorised travel agents.

 
offence under Section 143 of the Railways Act. The penalty 

 
of Rs. 10,000/- or imprisonment up to three years or both. 


